
QA Technology’s test probe products are designed and primarily utilized for testing printed circuit boards, 
components, and for interfacing test fixtures to automatic test equipment (ATE) where compliant electrical 
interfaces/contacts are needed.

Our test products use a two-part system: a test probe and a socket or termination pin. This system provides 
a reliable electrical contact when testing the various types of UUT configurations, where variable target types, 
board manufacturing processes, and testing environments are encountered. Our wide range of products provide 
the versatility needed to work in applications including bare board, functional and in-circuit test, as well as 
solutions to the ever-changing industry process challenges. 
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Precision sized for 
increased pointing accuracy.

Indents retain the probe while 
providing a secure electrical 

connection between the socket 
and probe tube while still allowing 

a probe to be easily replaced.

Cross section of the strong, 
straight, airtight lead-free 

soldered joint showing the secure 
electrical connection between the 

socket tube and tailpin.

We offer a wide variety of tip styles, manufactured from 
hardened beryllium copper or steel with precious metal 

platings to suit virtually any testing application.

Our patented probe design features an angled 
plunger tail for improved biasing ensuring consistent 

electrical contact between the internal sliding 
surfaces of the plunger and probe tube.

Springs are made of high-strength music wire (MW) 
or stainless steel (SS) for long cycle life.

Probe tubes are deep-drawn from a variety of 
alloys for high performance and long life and 

marked for identification.

Retention Beads secure the 
termination pin at a specified SET 
HEIGHT in the fixture plating 
mounting hole providing a leak 
tight seal.

A variety of connection options are available to interface 
with the users test system including round or square 
tailpins, solder cup, pre-attached wires or wireless.

Interconnect pin.

Interconnect receptacle contains 
probe retention indents forming 
a  gas-tight electrical connection 
when installed onto the 
termination pin. 
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Press rings interfere with the 
mounting hole to secure the 

socket at a specified SET HEIGHT 
providing a leak tight seal.

Conventional 
Test Probe

Socketless
X Probe ®

Socket 

Termination 
Pin

We offer a wide variety of tip styles,  
manufactured from hardened beryllium copper  

or steel with precious metal platings to suit 
virtually any testing application.

Our patented probe design features an angled 
plunger tail for improved biasing ensuring 

consistent electrical contact between the internal 
sliding surfaces of the plunger and probe tube.

Springs are made of high-strength music wire 
(MW) or stainless steel (SS) for long cycle life.

Probe tubes are deep-drawn from a variety of 
alloys for high performance and long life and 

marked for identification.

Precision sized for  
increased pointing accuracy.

Press rings interfere with the mounting 
hole to secure the socket at a specified 
SET HEIGHT providing a leak tight seal.

Indents retain the probe while 
providing a secure electrical 

connection between the socket and 
probe tube while still allowing a 

probe to be easily replaced.

Cross section of the strong, straight, 
airtight lead-free soldered joint showing 

the secure electrical connection between 
the socket tube and tailpin.

A variety of connection options are available to interface 
with the users test system including round or square 
tailpins, solder cup, pre-attached wires or wireless.

Interconnect receptacle contains 
probe retention indents forming 
a gas-tight electrical connection 
when installed onto the 
termination pin. 

Interconnect pin.

Retention Beads secure the 
termination pin at a specified 
SET HEIGHT in the fixture plating 
mounting hole providing a leak 
tight seal.


